
U.S. Presidents - George

Washington to Ronald Reagan
A PBS Adult Continuing Education Online Course

Open to All Interested Students

No Prerequisite Courses Required - Appropriate for All Students

Dates & Times
Mondays ONLY, 4-6pm EST (2 hours)

● May 10, 17, 24, June 7, 14, 21, 28, 2021

Course Information and Registration

● Class is held on the Zoom platform

● Tuition for full course is $350

● All students receive a Certificate of Completion

● Register with credit card online:

https://www.positivebehavior.org/adult-education.html

See Reverse Side For Full Course Description

Questions?
AdultEd@positivebehavior.org

https://www.positivebehavior.org/adult-education.html
mailto:AdultEd@positivebehavior.org


Course Description: U.S. Presidents - George Washington to Ronald Reagan

In this course, students will dive into American history and learn about some of our country’s

most important historical figures: The Presidents of the United States. Some (not all) of the

Presidents that we are sure to discuss include:

● George Washington ● Thomas Jefferson

● Abraham Lincoln ● Franklin Delano Roosevelt (FDR)

● Teddy Roosevelt ● Harry Truman

● John F. Kennedy ● Lyndon Baines Johnson (LBJ)

● Richard Nixon ● Ronald Reagan

We will review the biographies of some of these most admired (and not so admired) leaders, taking

into consideration the times in which they lived. We'll learn about the job description of the

President as outlined in the U.S. Constitution, the story of some of the more significant elections,

the role of First Ladies, life in the White House, and more. This course is a history and civics

course and not a discussion of current politics beyond the term of Ronald Reagan.

Your Instructor

Michael Savini has a diverse range of interests, Cooking, photography,

woodworking, music, the Mets of course and more. He enjoys sharing

his interests and talents with others. Michael has studied a number of

U.S. Presidents extensively. His “favorite" President is Lyndon Baines

Johnson and he recently visited his ranch in Texas to expand his

knowledge of LBJ’s life and legacy. Michael is well-known throughout

Long Island and has been involved with supporting a diverse array of

individuals in a number of different capacities. He is happy to be back

as an instructor for this round of PBS Adult Education classes.

PBS Adult Education classes are taught using various instructional methods tailored to the

specific needs of adult learners. Students will be encouraged to develop critical thinking, research

and study skills, and utilize technology for learning and collaboration. All students benefit from

being engaged with interesting material and collaborating with other students.


